INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Trauma is the main cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] and is still the most frequent cause of death in the first four decades of life.\[[@ref3]\] Moreover, it remains a major public health problem among all countries, regardless of the socioeconomic status.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Abdomen is the third most frequently injured body region and about 25% of all abdominal trauma cases require abdominal exploration.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Usually, abdominal injuries occur either due to blunt or penetrating trauma, and around 7-10% of all trauma-related deaths occurred due to these injuries.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] An earlier study on major blunt abdominal trauma reported an overall mortality of 42%, and massive intra-abdominal hemorrhage was identified as the frequent cause of early mortality following multiple trauma.\[[@ref10]\] Costa *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] reported motor vehicle crashes (MVCs), fall from height and assaults to be the most common causes of blunt abdominal trauma. The penetrating trauma is mainly caused by gunshot, stab, and other objects that enter the peritoneal cavity.

Since the discovery of oil, Qatar has experienced a rapid growth in socioeconomic status which resulted in high motorization rate that leads to increased MVCs.\[[@ref12]\] Moreover, economic growth in Qatar has led to the remarkable increase in incidence of MVCs, occupational injuries, as well as assaults and stab injuries resulting in the death and the disability.\[[@ref13]\] In 2001, one report from Qatar showed that in MVCs, the abdominal injury patients constituted 0.45% of total trauma admissions and 12.6% of all admitted cases to the surgical Intensive Care Unit (ICU).\[[@ref14]\] Otherwise, there is lack of detailed information on the incidence and the outcome of abdominal injuries from our region, particularly after establishing a new trauma center in 2007. Herein, the present study aims to evaluate the incidence, causes, pattern, and the outcomes of abdominal trauma in Qatar.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

It is a retrospective analysis of the data obtained from the trauma registry at Hamad General Hospital, the only level I trauma center in Qatar which was queried for patients admitted with abdominal trauma from January 2008 to December 2011. Our trauma ICU is up-to-date unit as a part of the only level I trauma center in Qatar and it received the trauma distinction award from accreditation Canada international. All patients' ≥14 years who sustained blunt, as well as penetrating abdominal trauma were included in the study. The present analysis excluded the patients who died at the scene and was moved directly to the mortuary in addition to those who died after hospital discharge.

All trauma patients were initially resuscitated at the trauma room according to the advanced trauma life support guidelines. Abdominal computerized tomography (CT) scan was performed in all hemodynamically stable patients who were suspected to have abdominal injury or were positive for Extended Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma. Data regarding age, gender, mechanism of injury, pattern of solid organ injuries, associated extra-abdominal injuries, Injury Severity Score (ISS), Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), complications, length of ICU and the hospital stay, and mortality were reviewed. This study in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration was approved by the Medical Research Center (IRB\# 12057/12) at Hamad Medical Corporation, Doha, Qatar.

Data were expressed as percentages, mean ± standard deviation, and median and range whenever applicable. The multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed for the predictors of in-hospital mortality after adjusting for the potential relevant variables (age, ISS head, lung, liver, spleen, and bowels injury, need for blood transfusion, sepsis, and serum lactate). Results were expressed as odds ratios (OR), with accompanying 95% confidence intervals. *P* \< 0.05 was considered for significant difference. Data analysis was carried out using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

During the study period, a total of 6888 trauma patients were admitted to the hospital, of which 1036 (15%) had an abdominal trauma with a mean age of 30.6 ± 13 years and the majority of patients were males (93%). The majority of abdominal injury patients sustained blunt trauma (95%) and only 5% had penetrating injuries \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. MVCs were the most frequent mechanism of injury (61%) followed by fall from height (25%) and fall of heavy object (7%). The penetrating abdominal trauma was mainly due to stab (4.5%) wounds. The mean ISS was 17.9 ± 10 and abdominal AIS was 2.5 ± 0.8.

###### 

Patients demographic and basic data (*n* = 1036)
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Pattern of abdominal organ injuries {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------

Among the abdominal organ injuries, liver (36%) and spleen (32%) were most common injured, followed by kidney (18%), small bowel (12%), large bowel (5%), urinary bladder (4%), and diaphragmatic (2%) injuries \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Pattern of abdominal organ injuries (*n* = 1036)
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The most common associated extra-abdominal injuries included chest trauma (35%), musculoskeletal injury (32%), and head injury (24%). The mean head AIS was 3.4 ± 1 and the chest AIS was 2.8 ± 0.7. From the emergency department, 41% of the patients were admitted to trauma ICU, 25% were transferred to the operating room, and 34% were shifted to the ward. Exploratory laparotomy was performed in 27% of the cases \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Wound infection (3.8%), pneumonia (3%), and urinary tract infection (1.4%) were the frequently observed complications. Blood transfusion was required in 19.7% of abdominal trauma cases. The mean number of units was 4 (1-57). It was given more frequently to those who died later in comparison to those who survived (61% vs. 15%, *P* \< 0.001).

###### 

Overall clinical profiles of abdominal injury (*n* = 1036)
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The median length of the hospital stay was 8 (1-410) days, the trauma ICU stay was 3 (1-150) days and the median ventilatory days was 3 (1-64).

Outcome of abdominal injury {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

A total of 86 (8.3%) patients died in the study cohort, of whom 62 (6%) patients died within the first 24 h of hospital admission. The most common cause of death among these patients was unsalvageable traumatic brain injury (TBI), prehospital cardiopulmonary arrest and refractory shock from exsanguinating injuries. On the other hand, 24 (2.3%) patients died after 24 h of the hospital admission. Among these 24 patients, 14 died primarily due to severe TBI, 8 developed sepsis and multiorgan failure, one had rupture dissecting aorta, and one had Grade V liver injury with recurrent massive bleeding during postoperative course. The demographics and clinical presentations in patients who died with abdominal injury are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics and clinical presentations in patients who died with abdominal injury
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Multivariate logistic regression analysis \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] showed that the main predictors of mortality were head injury (OR: 5.50. *P* \< 0.001), need for blood transfusion (OR: 2.67, *P* = 0.01), ISS (OR: 1.12, *P* \< 0.001), and serum lactate (OR: 1.04, *P* = 0.02).
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Predictors of mortality among abdominal trauma patients
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study presents a unique description of the frequency, causes, clinical presentation, and outcome of the abdominal injury in Qatar after establishing the trauma system in 2007. Up to the best of our knowledge, there are only few reports that describe the incidence and the outcome of abdominal trauma from our region. Hamad General Hospital is the only level I trauma center in Qatar in which all the severely injured patients are admitted and treated. In our series, the estimated abdominal trauma cases in Qatar are around 15-17/100,000 and the number of abdominal injuries was higher among the young male population with a male to a female ratio of 13:1. Previous report from South Asia\[[@ref15]\] demonstrated a male to a female ratio of 4.4:1 among abdominal trauma patients. Furthermore, in our study the higher proportion of patients who sustained abdominal injuries were young in their most productive age. Our findings are consistent with a recent study from Egypt.\[[@ref16]\] It has been reported that trauma usually affects the young productive aged group that eventually poses economic burden to national economy, as well as on families.\[[@ref17]\]

In our series, MVCs were the most common mechanism of abdominal trauma followed by fall from height which corroborates with earlier studies.\[[@ref9][@ref16]\] In addition to being male and young, the mechanism of injury in those patients reflects the rapid increases in the socioeconomic status and construction boom in Qatar. Tuma *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] demonstrated increased morbidity and mortality among workers falling from height at a construction sites which pose a financial burden on the healthcare system of the country. Contrarily, penetrating injuries are relatively uncommon (5%) in our study than earlier studies.\[[@ref15][@ref19]\]

Particularly, among multiple trauma patients, abdomen is the third most frequently injured body part.\[[@ref20]\] Moreover, several studies have reported liver to be the most common injured solid organs followed by spleen in blunt abdominal trauma.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] Consistently, in our study, the most frequently injured abdominal organ includes liver, followed by Spleen, and kidneys. However, other studies have reported spleen to be the most common injured abdominal organ.\[[@ref17][@ref20][@ref24][@ref25]\] For instance, patients in some areas in Africa have splenomegaly due to chronic tropical infections that render them more susceptible to splenic rupture with even minor trauma.\[[@ref24]\]

Although, hollow viscous injuries after blunt trauma are rare; it remains the third most common injury in blunt abdominal trauma\[[@ref26]\] and had a reported incidence of 1-2% of all blunt trauma cases.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] Costa *et al*.\[[@ref11]\] reported the incidence of small bowel injury to be 10% whereas large bowel injury was identified in 6% of abdominal trauma patients.\[[@ref11]\] Similar to this study, we have also observed 12% incidence of small bowel injuries whereas 5% cases had large bowel injuries. Furthermore, Hildebrand *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] reported an overall incidence of hollow viscous injuries to be 21% in blunt abdominal trauma patients requiring laparotomies. In contrast, a large multi-center study has reported relatively lower incidence of hollow viscous injury (small bowel: 3% and colon injuries: 0.9%) from the United States.\[[@ref28]\] [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows the proportion of traumatic bowel injury from different countries.

###### 

Small and large bowel involved in traumatic injury
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Moreover, the current study found chest injuries to be the most common observed concomitant extra-abdominal injuries, followed by the extremities, and head injuries. Similarly, Mohamed *et al*.\[[@ref29]\] from Saudi Arabia reported chest and head injury to be the most frequently associated extra-abdominal injuries in polytrauma patients.

Howes *et al*.\[[@ref30]\] included all blunt torso trauma patients admitted at the metropolitan trauma service in South Africa and the authors observed that only 8% of blunt abdominal trauma patients required laparotomy. In contrast, 27% our patients underwent laparotomies. Another, study from Turkey reported that emergency laparotomies were performed in 13% of the blunt abdominal trauma cases.\[[@ref9]\] [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} shows Incidence of laparotomies after blunt abdominal trauma in different studies.
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Proportion of laparotomies in trauma patients
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Sepsis or multiple organ dysfunction syndrome after severe abdominal trauma remains a substantial challenge and is expected to be the cause of late mortality. The overall incidence of sepsis in our study was 1%, which are relatively comparable to that reported by Osborn *et al*.,\[[@ref31]\] where the incidence of sepsis was 2%. In contrast, an earlier study reported an incidence of sepsis following abdominal trauma of 11.3%.\[[@ref10]\] In our study, the lower incidence of sepsis could be related in part to the young healthy patients with no associated comorbidities. In Osborn *et al*. study,\[[@ref31]\] the incidence of sepsis was low as the majority of patients sustained mild injury with mean ISS of 12.9 and minimal physiological abnormality on admission. The 2% of patients who developed sepsis had moderate to severe injury with higher ISS score of 28.1 (±14.2).

Moreover, in our series, the incidence of sepsis-related mortality was 33% as compared to 9% mortality in nonseptic patients. Osborn *et al*.\[[@ref31]\] reported a significant association of sepsis with increased mortality. However, an earlier study observed lower incidence of sepsis-related mortality in blunt abdominal trauma patients.\[[@ref10]\] The trauma care has been improved over the past decade with better management in the ICU with mechanical ventilation, better sepsis control, early recognition of complication, early antibiotics use, and nutrition in addition to early mobilization. However, there are no studies comparing the outcome of sepsis management based on the delivered trauma care over different era and from different geographic areas. A large retrospective study from Germany reported that 10.2% of the severe polytrauma patients developed sepsis during their hospital course.\[[@ref32]\] The authors found that over 15 years, even though the overall mortality from multiple trauma patients decreased significantly, the incidence of sepsis-related mortality remains unchanged. In general, development of sepsis is associated with worse outcomes in trauma patients and remained a challenging complication after polytrauma. [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"} shows the incidence of sepsis and mortality in 2 studies in comparison to ours. These studies were inconsistent in regard with the ISS scores.

###### 

Sepsis and mortality in different studies
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Musau *et al*.\[[@ref33]\] from Nigeria reported an overall mortality of 12.5% among abdominal injury patients. Another prospective study on blunt abdominal trauma observed an overall mortality of 26% and half of these patients died of multiple organ failure secondary to sepsis.\[[@ref30]\] In comparison to other studies, the overall mortality in our cohort group was very low (2.4%). Nevertheless, the cause-specific mortality was relatively high, and the mortality was mainly related to severe head injury (58%) and sepsis (33%). The main predictors of mortality in the current study were head injury (with high median AIS score of 4) and need for blood transfusion; the former was associated with 5 times increase in the mortality whereas, the latter was associated with 3-fold increase in the mortality.

Overall, the complication rate was low in our study where the most frequently observed complication was wound infection (3.8%), followed by pneumonia (3%), urinary tract infection (1.4%), and sepsis (1%). While a total of 86 (8.3%) patients died in the study, 62 (6%) patients died within 24 h of the hospital admission, and 23 (2.3%) patients died after 24 h. We observed a median length of hospital and ICU stay of 8 and 3 days, respectively.

One of the major limitations of the present study is the retrospective design. Also, data obtained from the registry did not perfectly include detailed operative findings or brought-in-dead patients' information. Moreover, there was no follow-up for patients after hospital discharge from the initial traumatic event.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Abdominal trauma is a frequent diagnosis in multiple trauma patients and the presence of extra-abdominal injuries particularly TBI has significant impact on the outcomes. Also the presence of sepsis is a major contributor of late morbidity and mortality. Moreover, MVCs and occupational injuries are the primary mechanisms of abdominal trauma that mainly involve young males in Qatar. Therefore, relevant injury prevention programs and stringent road traffic regulations would likely to minimize the occurrence and outcomes of abdominal trauma.
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